
The Outset Pellet Therapy Program 
is based on over 40 years’ experience 
of working with thousands of medical 
practices across the United States. 

Our treatment protocols and systems 
have an extensive history dating back 
decades and are fine tuned to create 
the optimal form of hormone-based 
precision medicine.

Outset Pellet Therapy Program Overview

Provider Training & Mentoring
Outset Health has created an elite training course that encompasses both the clinical and didactic 
education you need to implement Pellet Therapy into your practice. After training, you will have ongoing 
access to proven provider mentors. We provide you with the tools and support system you and your staff 
need to ensure practice performance while providing optimal patient care.

Practice Setup and Staff Training
Before and after training, our experienced team arrives at your practice for program setup. Our goals and 
methods are designed to ensure minimal impact on your current practice and team.

Utilizing decades of experience working with all specialties of medical practices, we can confidently say 
that we have truly “been there, done that!” Most important, we’ve learned exactly what NOT to do! We 
utilize the proven best practices followed by the most successful clinics to ensure your practice success. 
Personalized physical and digital marketing materials are implemented, and your staff is trained in 
program features. We then perform a thorough workflow review and refinement, regulatory assessment, 
and end with full training on our best-in-industry technology.

All Outset’s healthy aging programs utilize our web-based practice management system to ensure 
ease of use, shared data repository, process automation, full biomarker capture and concierge service 
to your patients. Your Provider Portal is built in Salesforce, allowing best-in-class lead management and 
concierge patient handling

Hormone Pellet Partners
Working in partnership with the top FDA Certified 503B manufacturers, Outset Health has created a 
standardized product, with minimal USP variance in hormone potency, ensuring your patients receive 
an equivalent pellet every implant. All of our partners’ hormone pellets have undergone extensive FDA 
stability studies and each batch is tested by third-party independent labs, ensuring that the drug potency 
is consistent and sterile giving you 100% confidence in the implanted treatments.
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If you are interested in learning how Outset Health 
can help your practice and your patients, please call              
(866) 634-8560 or visit outsethealth.com.

Best-in-Class Supplementation
No more having to store inventory and sell supplement bottles in your waiting room! Our core 
supplements are health and hormone supportive, delivered in industry unique daily(am/pm) packets, and 
are directly shipped to your patients by Outset Health with a 90-day supply. All these features combine to 
ensure best-in-class patient compliance and outcomes.

Optimal Outcomes with Supplementation
Outset Health recommends additional supplements for your Pellet Therapy program based upon the 
patient’s individualized biomarker needs. Our core supplements include: 

DIM (Diindolylmethane)

• Supports healthy estrogen metabolism

Turmeric & Black Pepper Extract

• Supports a healthy immune response

Riboflavin, Vitamin B6, Folate, Vitamin B12, Betaine

• Supports a healthy homocysteine pathway

Berberine HCI, Alpha Lipoic Acid, Biotin

• Supports insulin activity & glucose metabolism

Exclusive Dosing System
As a certified Outset Pellet Therapy Provider, you will have 
free access to our proprietary dosing system in your Provider 
Portal that was built on more than 40 years’ experience in 
pellet implants and more than one million procedures to 
date. Based on your patients’ unique biomarkers, our Dosing 
System will offer personalized hormone and supplement 
treatment options. Our goal is to take the guesswork out of 
the equation and provide you with peace of mind of optimal 
treatment for your patient.
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